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DISaXa~ANCES Of cranial  nerves fol lowing general  anaes thesm are rare  and,  of 
all the cranial nerves,  tJhe v a i l s  is least ~ involved  (5 ) .  The  fo lowing 
case appears,  therefore,  to be  wor th  repor t ing  since it concerns  extensive bi la teral  
invo lvement  of the  n in th  and  t en th  nerves m all their  asp(~cts, sensory, motor ,  
and  au tonomic  

CASE REPORT 

A 35-year-old well-nouLrlshed male entered the neurosurglcal service of the hospital 
with a five-year history of headache Several years before he had eL questaonable cerebro- 
vascular accident whmh cleared up completely Anglographac study, camed  out un- 
eventfully under general anaesthesia, revealed a "'le_t frontal space-occupying lesion." 
History and laboratory findings were otherwise non-contributory 

Cramotomy was scheduled -or the day following anglography. Anaesthetic induction 
and mtubatxop were uneventful with tbaopental an'c suxamethomum, producing n.o 
change m systohc blood pressure (150 mm Hg) and -~ulse rate (100/min.) .  Respira- 
tions were manually controlled Twenty-five minutes a_'ter the start of anaesthesia, the 
-Jataent was turned on his side for placement of a spinal needle. During tins mampu- 
_ataon he coughed hghtly twine Anaesthesm was xmmechatelv dee-~ened with more 
thtopental It was noted that the systohc blood pressure rose to i70 w_afle the 9ulse rate 
dropped to 70. Installation was completed 50 rain. after starting the anaest_aesia and 
preparation of the surgmal field was started About 60 cc. of a 0 4 per cent ~lbucame 
solution w~th 3 drops otF adrenahr~ 1 1,000 to 100 cc. were ~mlected into t]qe scalp. 
Smaultaneously, the patient was connected to a mechamcal respn:ator and was given 
100 mg gallamme trl-mdlde intravenously Vital signs were e gam checked as soon 
as installation was completed and the patmnt's condition was found to be radically 
changed The blood pressure rose and soon reached 240 mm ]-Ig and the pulse rate 
mounted from 65--70 to 180/ram m less than 10 mm The surgeons were alerted and 
surgery stopped as the skin flap was raised. Twenty minutes after the onset of the 
hypertensxve e-91sode, his blood pressure started to drop sharply with the pulse rate 
remaining at _70/mm. Vasopressors and whole blood under positive pressure were 
admlmstered as the systohe plessure dropped below 100 mm H g and the patient was 
gwen 100 per cent oxygen wa the resptrator His colour remained excellent and his 
skin warm and dry, but, m s p t t e  of all efforts, has pulse disappeared 30 rain. after the 
onset of dxflacultaes Some tnne was lost conwncmg ourselves l_hat cardiac arrest had 
occurred because his co]our was stall excellent When firtally a skin mclsmn wa,, made 
over the thorax, bleeding was noted from the wound and a few seconds later the pulse 
returned, makmg it unneces,,ary to open the chest The pressure soon st~bdlzed 
around 80 mm Hg and the pulse rate at 120/min. The chest ,mclsmn was closed and 

1The authors are mdebtted to Dr C Bertrand, F R C S (~C) for referral of Ins patient and 
for his interest and helpful crItmlsm xn the preparatmn of tins mamlscnpt 

A prehmlnary report of the anaesthetm aspects of tins ease was pubhshed anonymously m 
the A S A monthly Newsletter (No. 200), the comments of several anaestheslologlsts, appear- 
tng subsequently in the ,,ame journal, are gratefully acknowledged 
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the patient was observed for a tmae. Since there was a possibility that the brain had 
herniated, it was finally decided to carry on The brain was fir:;t visuahzed about 1 hr. 
after the.circulatory arrest and showed none of the usual signs of hennataon, though 
ventncular pressure was higher than normal In the course of a 516-hour operation, 
a cyshc menmgoblastoma was removed from the lelt fronto-panetal region The 
anaesthehe course was without further incidents The patient was extubated 10 mln 
after the end of surgery, at that time he obeyed spoken commands and answered 
questions. ,On the evening of the same day he recognized people whom he had only 
met just before surgery He was quite hoarse The following day his voice became 
worse and he was somewhat confused Then, 48 hrs after surgery, it was first 
noticed that the patient was unable to swallow and aspirated everything he took by 
mouth Laryngologlcal examination revealed bilateral motor paralysis of the nmth 
and tenth nerves, com-~lete anaesthesia of the root of the tongue and the larynx, with 
chmlmshed sensation o_ the bronchial mucosa Addlhonal finchngs were a right Homer's 
syndrome, "lelly"-nystagmus and left hem:anop:a, left facial nerve paresis, and per- 
slstent tachycarcha, between 120 and 140/ram Diarrhoea wa~,, not noted at any time 
In view of the fact that bronchial asp:rat:on was easily performed m this pahent, he 
was put on tube feeding and traeheotomy wa~ delayed until ,almost three weeks after 
surgery when there appeared no trace of recovery of the laryngeal reflexes His 
general course was otherwise quite satisfactory, and he was discharged from the hospx al 
four weeks after surgery. At the time he was stxll unable to swallow, had to 9e 
tube-fed, and his pulse remained around 100/ram at rest 

The pahent started to regain control of his pharynx and larynx about two weeks 
after Ins discharge At present (12 months after surgery), his tracl}eotomv is closed, 
his laryngeal sensalaons have returned, and he swallows well Wlt]d a shfl paralyzed 
left vocal cord and left pharyngeal musculature, he has made ,~ full funehonal recovery 
He has shght rotatory nystagmus and almost complete left hemlahopm which have 
been stationary for the past six months His pulse is now in the high normal range and 
has exercise tolerance is excellent He has returned to his previous job m a brokerage 
firm 

COMMENT 

The case history suggests a brain-stem lesion revolving mostly the nuclei  
of the ninth and tenth nerves The lesion was initially bdater.~d and r eceded  in 
the course of a few months until :t now appears pe rmanen t  and sharply locahzed 

In animal experiments high section of both vagi causes pulmonary  oedema and 
is rapidly fatal The resistance of such ammals agaln,;t adrenal in is sharply 
reduced  (9) .  

In humans (1, 2, 3, 4) the t ransected vagus nerves were  usually diseased and 
in only one instance (2, 4)  were  both rag1 cut Tachycardla  is a constant feature 
m these reports, subsiding some time after surgery except where  both nerves 
are cut. Hypertension has not been noted For the sake of completeness,  one 
should also mention that there is good experimental  evidence for sensory repre- 
sentation of the larynx m the rehcular  substance and the cortex (6, 7). Some 
authors also postulate a higher  laryngeal  centre m the same sense as the 
oculomotor system ( 8, 10). 

Our pat ient  evidently suffered a transient and unusual ly  severe haemodynamie  
upset following a ra ther  banal incident  during installation. He  had  a pecuhar  
involvement of the cranial nerves which  lasted for several weeks and he  now 
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apparently has permanent residual lesions which can be localized to the left 
nucleus amblguus, the oetdomotor system, and the left ~i,,ual cortex. Chances are 
overwhelmingly against the posslblhty that these lesions occurred independently 
of each other The haemtanopla is certamly due to anoxaa, which in turn was 
brought on by the tachycardlc episode. What explanation can be offered for 
the latter? 

Surgical trauma cannot be considered more than an aggravating factor because 
the dlfl~culties started before surgery got under way. Thus, the initial insult 
during installation was most probably caused by anoxia of a small cluster of cells 
and hy-poxla of a larger surrounding area, Tins precarious equilibrium was pro- 
longed for several days owing to the inevitable cerebral oedema after brain 
surgery It caused sufflelent anatomical damage to require relearning of reflex 
pathways and compensahon for the paralysed muscles by the remaining actave 
elements. Tins would account for the unusually long interval between mlury and 
recovery Alternahvely, the prolonged recovery may be explained by damage to 
the supranuclear pathways and cenla'es during surgery added to the anatomical 
lesion produced during mstallation. 

On this basis the following might have been the sequence of events At the 
hme of posltaonmg, the rostral portion of the left nucleus ambiguus and ~ e  
left sohtary tract nucleus became either compressed or otherwise deprived of 
their blood supply It i,; lmposs~ble to say what rendered this usually well- 
protected area vuLaerab]e m our patient. The break "in the cardao-regulatory 
servo-loop, involvmg these synapses and the left carotid smus, suddenly abolished 
the cardlo-mhlbltor effelent vagal impulses. Smmltaneously adrenalin was in- 
lected into the thus sensitized (9) pal~ent The resultmg tachycardm and hyper- 
tension could explain the ensuing circulatory failure thro~ug h sheer my~6cardial 
exhaustion. During the postoperative stage cerebral oedema increased the size of 
the brain-stem pomon where the blood supply was marginal. Tins lamellar area 
now mvolved the contralateral ninth and tenth nuclei as well, while the twelfth 
nerve nuclei (located between the opposite ninth and tenth nuclei but in more 
dorsal plane) remained intact. As the cerebral oedema subsided and the blood 
supply of the area stabilized, a relntegratlon of laryngeal and pharyngeal functions 
began, leading m a few months to full compensataon for the permanently para- 
lysed elements. 

It is appreciated that ~Lt is not concluswely proven that vagal or glossopharyn- 
geal paralysis was comp]ete at any hme m our patient. Nevertheless the scarcity 
of reports about the paralysis of these nerves m humans and the peculiarities 
of the postoperatave course m tins subject might ]~aSflfy its recording. 

SUM~RY 

Following essentially normal reduction and installation for craniotomy, a 
35-year-old male developed paroxysmal hypertension and tachycardia which 
culminated m cardiac standstill. Prompt mxtial recovery was followed postopera- 
hvely by complete motor and sensory paralysis of the larynx and pharynx as 
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well as persistent tachycardia. These symptoms continued for six weeks and 
the eventual full hmctibnal recovery took several months. The accident is 
tentatively explained, in terms of paralysis of the ninth and tenth nerves and the 
pertinent literature is reviewed. 
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